YEAR 2 EXPENDITURE - EL 10096 - KAJEENA MINING

Expenditure during Year 2 of EL 10096 was as follows:-

.  Landowner Negotiations. $  750
.  Travel & Accommodation. $  500
.  Vehicle Expenses.  $  300
.  Geological Consultants. $  3,500
.  Tenement Maintenance. $  750
.  Administration. $  600

TOTAL $ 6,400

YEAR 2 EXPENDITURE - EL 10097 - KAJEENA MINING

Expenditure during Year 2 of EL 10097 was as follows:-

.  Landowner Negotiations. $  750
.  Travel & Accommodation. $  500
.  Vehicle Expenses.  $  300
.  Geological Consultants. $  3,500
.  Tenement Maintenance. $  750
.  Administration. $  600

TOTAL $ 6,400

YEAR 2 EXPENDITURE - EL 10098 - KAJEENA MINING

Expenditure during Year 2 of EL 10098 was as follows:-

.  Landowner Negotiations. $  750
.  Travel & Accommodation. $  500
.  Vehicle Expenses.  $  300
.  Geological Consultants. $  3,500
.  Tenement Maintenance. $  750
.  Administration. $  600

TOTAL $ 6,400